
 
 

GORDYVILLE FLEA MARKET & AUCTION 
GORDYVILLE USA 

 LOCATED 5 MILES EAST OF RANTOUL, IL ON US RT. 136 
2205 CR 3000 N    GIFFORD, IL. 

FRIDAY, SATURDAY & SUNDAY, JUNE 9, 10 & 11 2017 
FLEA MARKET: FRIDAY 4: PM to 9: PM SAT. 9: AM TO 5: PM SUN. 9: AM to 3: PM 

SUNDAY 11:AM 
FURNITURE:  Pennsylvania House 8 pc. bedroom suite, (queen post. bed, double mirror 
dresser, armoire , ent. cabinet, night stands, chest, tall chest, small side table, very nice!); 
standing jewelry cabinet; Kroehler 3 pc. blonde queen bedroom suite; Canadel pine china 
cabinet, like new; Drexel  sofa; o/s chair and ottoman; wood TV tray set; (3) oak 
bookcases; large oval glass top coffee table; Kenmore sewing machine w/cabinet; oak 
cabinet; blonde round table w/2 chairs; large steel 2 dr. cabinet; pine book shelf; 
standing/floor fans; plastic shelf sets; white kitchen cabinet; England /Corsair sofa; leather 
office chair; large sofa table w/storage, 5 dr. chest; Forbidden City 4 pc. bedroom suite, 
dark wood (nice!); mahogany dining table w/4 chairs; Brother CS-6000 sewing machine 
w/sewing table; lots of pictures/prints; steel shelving; large wall mirrors. SILVER SET: 
Towle sterling silver flatware (10 place settings); ANTIQUES / COLLECTIBLES: Oak secretary 
(nice); foot lockers; oak wardrobe; large baby cradle; oak high chair; steel wardrobe; oak 
chair; high back chair w/cane seat; steel Guthrie insurance sign; steel stools; 50+ Die cast 
banks; Hummel’s; bobble head collection; Redwing vases; Cut/press glass pcs.; china sets; 
old glass lamps; coin glass pcs; carnival glass pcs; old autographed movie star pictures; cast 
trivets; Edward Ewen butter knife set w/ mother of pearl handles; old decanter; Rosenthal 
glassware set; silver-plate pieces; Candlewick pieces; oil lamps; snack sets in box; several 
American flags; tin bread box; brass pieces; advertising items. JEWELRY:  Several cases of 
high quality jewelry including watches, bracelets, necklaces; rings; earrings; tie clips; cuff 
links; beads; Bakelite; gold/silver; diamond; hat pins; hair clips; etc. (very large offering, 2 
estates!) MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS: Nice luggage; footstools; lawn chairs; iron bed; tons of 
material; tons of knitted scarves; stocking caps (new); microwaves; toaster oven; 
cookware; household items; utensils. 
HANDICAP ITEMS: Tracer EX2 wheelchair; Winco rolling chair; Invacare hospital bed; shop 
rider electric chair (nice): Invacare wheel chair; relax leather message chair. 
. COINS: (SELL AT 10 AM): 1968, 88, 89, 1990-1994 mint proof sets; 71,75,78 mint sets; 
State Quarter Proof sets; Red Seal $2 bills; Silver Certs; 02/06 proof sets; 1890’s Lib. Hd. 
Nickel: Wheat 1 cent; 23-S silver dollar; Walking Halves; ½ dime; 1816 lg. 1 Cent plus more.  

Be sure to check website www.gordyvilleusa.com and auctionzip.com. 
Registration required with proper photo ID for buyer’s number on day of sale.  We are not 
responsible for accidents or property after sold. 

 
 


